Introduction
In mineral resource industries, considerable economic gains can be achieved by calculation of the optimal cutoff grades in each period, which maximizes the net present value (NPV) of a mining project. Choosing the cutoff grades is one of the most complicated problems relating to the extraction sequence of mining blocks in open pit mining operations. The cutoff grade directly affects the economic feasibility of mining operations during a project's life. The cutoff grade strategy, which results in higher overall NPV for a given project, starts with high cutoff grades. Higher cutoff grades lead to higher average grades per ton of ore in the initial periods of the mining sequence. Consequently, higher average grades are realized depending upon the grade distribution of the deposit (Dagdelen 1993) . In each mining sequence, the cutoff grade indicates the quantity mined, processed, and, finally, the product produced in the refinery for marketing (Lane 1988; Mohammad 2002) . The success of the project is significantly dependent on the selection of the cutoff grade. Therefore, cutoff grade optimization is essential in terms of the life of a mine.
Studies have dealt with the concept of cutoff grade development methods and algorithms with different focuses and merits. As a result of these studies, a number of cutoff grade algorithms address a given, constant cutoff grade with a long mine life. Based on the optimum cutoff grade algorithms, several variable cutoff grade procedures have also been elaborated. At first, the economic cutoff grade parameter was defined by Mortimer (1950) . However, this parameter is in fact equivalent to the breakeven grade criteria, which does not lead to NPV maximization. One of the best observations for optimization of cutoff grade is Lane's theory (1964 Lane's theory ( , 1988 . This theory led to the construction of a function of the maximization of the NPV of cash flow, but is also able to include various constraints on the capacities (mine, mill, and refinery) in the mining operation. Other researchers have proceeded in this direction, such as Shinkuma and Nishiyama (2000) , Cairns and Shinkuma (2003) , Ataee and Osanloo (2003, 2004) , Rashidinejad et al. (2008) , as well as Gholamnejad (2009) . Halls and John (1969) defined dual cutoff grades as a minimum grade that covers all estimated costs (mining, processing, refining, and marketing) and has a reasonable profit. In the following decade, Taylor (1972) suggested a differentiation between the planning and operational cutoff grades, indicating that they may not always be the same. He states that, "maximum present value and constant cutoff grades are incompatible". Taylor (1985) also highlighted the need for establishment of a stockpile through a real example. The results of these studies indicate that the optimization of the cutoff grade is due to limits on the capacities of any mining, milling, and refining stages but not the mining sequence. These methods have assumed the mining sequence to be known in advance, yet the mining sequence is certainly influenced by the cutoff grade choice. Therefore, various attempts have been made to develop a computerized procedure for optimization of cutoff grade, considering the mining sequence, such as relying on Penalization (Dantzig-Wolf) (Johnson 1968 (Johnson , 1969 , Lagrangian Relaxation (Dagdelen 1985; Dagdelen and Johnson 1986; Kawahata 2007 ), 4D-Network Relaxation (Akaike and Dagdelen 1999; Mogi et al. 2001) , and Dynamic Programming (Wang et al. 2008) . Unfortunately, none of these attempts appears to enjoy widespread acceptance. The common theme among these methods is the large size and inherent difficulty of the model.
To overcome this shortcoming, Zhang (2006) proposed a methodology based on a combination of Genetic Algorithm and Topological Sort to reduce the problem size, but the quality of the final solution is not guaranteed. Boland et al. (2009) used several strategies to reduce the computational time. Gleixner (2008) extended the work of Boland et al. (2009) by developing a type of aggregation, and also presented ideas for applying Lagrangian Relaxation. They did not, however, take the grade blending constraint into account. None of these models guarantee qualitative satisfaction of the grade blending in each period. Extensive surveys of different operational research techniques and modeling issues were provided by Sattarvand and Niemann-Delius (2008) as well as Newman et al. (2010) .
The metal recovery, mining, and processing costs depend on processing decisions. Those decisions, in turn, determine the block's classification (waste, heap leach, dump leach, mill, etc.) and, therefore, the block's economic value during the life of the mine. Ignoring the effect of these changes in the mining sequence on the optimum cutoff grades would lead to unrealistic mine design analysis. The study presented in the following text applied a new binary integer programming model for solving the extraction sequence problem. This paper presents the effect of the cutoff grade strategy on the mining sequence. The formulation is based on an economic loss assessment of a block considering each of the alternative processing decisions and the probabilities distribution of the ore body grades. Economic loss assessment of a block and probabilities are integrated with physical constraints in a binary integer programming model. The ultimate goal of the presented model is setting the best mining sequence while optimizing cutoff grades in each period of mine life simultaneously.
Necessity of cutoff grade optimization in open pit mines
The cutoff grade analysis, as usual, replies to the following questions: ® What material in a deposit is worth mining and processing (and if none it should be considered waste) ® How should that material be processed once it is mined One cutoff grade, dictated by management, fails to allow the flexibility needed to maximize profits in different situations (Gershon 1983) . In fact, the cutoff grade is calculated for the purposes of managing materials that are extracted from the mine. Figure 1 shows the decision criteria based on the cutoff grade.
Cutoff grade optimization is an interactive process, including considerations such as metal price, mining, milling cost, the capacity of the processing plant, mining capacity in the mining operation, mining sequence, grade distribution of the deposit, and resulting cash flow. Processing decisions for the block play a principal role in changes to the mining sequence. The effect of these changes will be enormous on the cutoff grade's mining operations, which change due to the declining effect of net present value during the mine's life. This is despite the fact that optimization of cutoff grades should be simultaneously (Johnson 1968) . Cutoff grade optimization is therefore one of the most important topics in mining operations, because:
® Cutoff grade optimization is used for the decision of processing material types (mill/leaching/stockpile/waste) to determine which decision dictates the maximum economic profit ® Cutoff grade optimization can improve the mining sequence during the life of the mine 2. Formulation of mining sequence considering a dynamic cutoff grade
Definitions and assumptions
With respect to the mining sequence, the extraction of each block in each period is dependent upon the definition of the cutoff grade. The cutoff grade dictates the block's classification. Obviously, choosing among the different types of processing is directly related to the selection of the block's classification in the mining sequence, and is effected by special recovery costs and special block economic value. Consequently, the misclassification of a block results in incorrect calculation of a block's economic value. In this regard, Richmond (2001) defines the function "economic loss", which is used to distinguish between ore and waste block. The actual economic loss associated with each type of processing d (d = 1, 2, …, D ordered from lowest grade to highest grade) is the potential value less than the recovered value, which can be calculated using the following equation:
where: P -Unit selling price of the metal C sel -Unit selling cost of the metal ijk -The block identification number a ijk -The average grade of block ijk , if the correct processing type for block ijk is chosen, then economic loss is zero. In practice, the ore block is unknown and it will be represented by a cumulative distribution function. A more realistic method is to use conditional simulation techniques, which allows the generation of a number of equally probable realizations of block grades. Taking this into consideration, the expected economic loss (EEL) for each alternative d is calculated using the probabilities distribution and average grade for each type of processing generated from independent realization as described in the following equation:
where:
The optimal processing type for block ijk is that d for which the EEL is minimized, i.e.:
The mathematical programming method is defined as follows: ® The implementation of the model begins with a three dimensional block model. ® The ultimate pit limits and pushback design is completed. ® The parameters including mining and processing stages' capacities, mining costs and processing type costs, and current metal price through entire extraction periods are known at the beginning of each extraction period. ® The generation of a number of equally probable realizations of the block model were obtained using sequential Gaussian simulation. ® Providing the economic loss matrix of each block for each processing type and, subsequently, calculating the EEL for each alternative d. ® Developing a mixed integer programming model for optimal selection of the blocks in each period on the specified criteria.
Formulation as an integer problem
In light of the definitions and assumptions described above, the mathematical programming model of the mining sequence in terms of integer decision variables governs in which period the particular block is extracted, correctly determining its destination. In fact, this model can simultaneously optimize the block extraction sequence and cutoff grades strategy. As mentioned earlier, the objective function of the model can be represented mathematically as the following: The objective function in Equation 4 does not explicitly maximize NPV, but rather optimizes feasible extraction sequencing and ensures a desired cutoff grade. Subsequently, the destination of the block extracted is quite straightforward. The reason is that feasible extraction sequences and the amount of ore having the desired quality to be sent to the mill need to be prioritized. Therefore, the mentioned objective function indirectly leads to a maximum NPV that is optimal. Otherwise, the generated NPV would only be optimal in theory but not in mining practice. However, economic loss for the suitable ore block which has the desired properties has been integrated in the present model, maximizing the chances of delivering to the mill the amount and quality of ore required during mining operation. EEL minimization and feasible sequences result in maximum NPV. On the other hand, the model suggests a unique cutoff grade policy and looks into the risk of maintaining the cash flows to maximize NPV based on the possible variations in production from the mine processes during the life of operation. The proposed model in Equation 4 contains a series of constraints as follows: to be mined in period t Y -The total number of blocks overlaying block k K -The index of a block considered for extraction in period t y -The counter for the Y overlaying blocks Constraints 5 and 6 limit the average grade of the material sent to the mill to a certain value. Constraint 7 enforces that a block is removed in one period only. Constraints 8 and 9 ensure that the milling capacities hold. These upper and lower bounds are necessary to secure a smooth feed of ore. Constraints 10 and 11 relate the actual available equipment capacity for each period. These upper and lower bounds are the total amount of material (ore and waste) to be mined in period. Constraint 12 is the wall slope restriction on the basis of Y constraints for each block per period.
The proposed model provides a tool for evaluating alternative policies as a part of feasibility studies at the long-term production scheduling stage. Consequently, the resultant cutoff grade policy facilitates a risk-quantified decision making process involving major investments for sustainable utilization of mineral resources.
Application of proposed model in a gold ore deposit
This section demonstrates the implementation and testing of the proposed model on a real mine block to ensure optimization of the block's extraction sequence and the cutoff grade strategy. A gold mine sends its mineralized products to four destinations: waste dump, dump leach, heap leach, or mill. The characteristics of these four classes are listed in Table 1 . Gold price USD/g of gold 10
At first, one hundred equally probable realizations of the ore body gold grades were generated using Sequential Gaussian Simulation. The results of the simulation for a given block are shown in Table 2 . For example, assume that a correct mining destination for block ijk is the dump leach (d = 3), but it is incorrectly sent to the waste dump (d' = 2), then the economic loss assessment due to this misclassification can be calculated from Equation 1 in the following way: According to Table 3 , the optimum expected economic loss is 1.69; therefore, the optimum destination of this block is d = 3, meaning that it is better to send this block to the heap leach.
In the extraction sequence problem, the extraction of each block in each period depends on its economic value in that period. On the other hand, due to changes in price and costs during this time, the block's economic value varies with time. It may therefore be possible that the optimum block classification in a period can be different from the optimum block classification in the other periods. Accordingly, the loss function for block ijk in period t can be calculated as in Equation 4. Due to the operational requirements, the minimization of the objective function is subjected to the available constraints as in Equations 5 through 12.
Since the iterative steps of optimization are boring and time consuming, an Excel spreadsheet was developed to facilitate performing the calculations. For solving the presented model in the gold mine, an input file for the block model using Excel software was provided, including characteristics of the counters for each block, tonnage, grade and ore content of each block, and the expected economic loss of each block. Decision variables and available constraints related to the type of block in the model are considered. The goal here was to generate a schedule for a 12 year mine life by maintaining the discount rate at 8%.
Knowing the input information, the steps for the model presented in the previous section are implemented to develop the optimal cutoff grade policy along with a portfolio of production rates and net present values. Table 4 demonstrates the cutoff grades policy generated by simultaneously utilizing mining sequences.
As shown in Table 4 , during year 1 the heap leach processes ore carrying a metal content between 1.96% and 2.36%. This dictates that material below 1.96% be treated as waste and transported to the waste dumps. However, it generates a portfolio of optimal net present value. 
Conclusion
This paper has presented a mathematical model based on binary integer programming for open pit mines, which can combine reasonable mining operations and cutoff grades strategy into one. The proposed procedure develops a model that generates a practical and feasible schedule considering processing types while satisfying system constraints and minimizing expected economic loss. Although the proposed model is not set up to directly maximize NPV, it provides a realized NPV, which is optimum given the mining sequencing and cutoff grade strategy considerations. As a matter of fact, that NPV can be increased by determining the probabilities distribution of the blocks, because the suggested model tends to minimize the EEL. This leads to more high-grade blocks being mined in earlier periods. This study used economic loss as the objective function. Clearly, the economic loss function method is an efficient technique to determine the optimum processing type of the material in each period. This model overcomes the limitation of conventional methods, and includes certain innovations such as the following:
® Reducing the required number of variables and, subsequently, managing the available variables and constraints in a short time. ® The capability of taking various types of processing in to account.
The proposed model was applied to a gold ore deposit. The results of the case study indicate that the proposed model provides flexibility at the mine planning stage for evaluation of various alternatives, and ensures the optimum resource utilization coupled with accurate economic decisions with respect to major mining investments.
® rozk³ad prawdopodobieñstwa i zawartooeae oerednia dla ka¿dego rodzaju przeróbki jest wyliczana niezale¿nie; ® ka¿dy blok z jego przewidywan¹ strat¹ ekonomiczn¹ jest rozwijany jako binarny cyfrowy model programowania. Z u¿yciem tego modelu okreoelana jest optymalna kolejnooeae eksploatacji dla ka¿dego okresu, na podstawie optymalnych decyzji przetwarzania. W artykule zaprezentowano studium przypadku celem ilustracji przydatnooeci opracowanego modelu. Otrzymane rezultaty wykazuj¹, ¿e kolejnooeae eksploatacji ustalona z wykorzystaniem sugerowanego modelu bêdzie realistyczna i przydatna. Model ten pozwala na rozwi¹zywanie powa¿nych problemów w odpowiednio krótkim czasie przy bardzo wysokiej jakooeci rozwi¹zañ w kontekoecie okreoelania optymalnej wartooeci bie¿¹cej netto. The cutoff grade problem is an important research challenge and vital optimization task in the yearly operational planning of open pit mines due to its combinatorial nature. This results from the fact that it is influenced by economic parameters, the capacities of stages in the mining operation, the mining sequence, and the grade distribution of the deposit. Essentially, it asserts that the dynamic cutoff grade during any given period is a function of the ore's availability and the needs of the mill in that period. Consequently, the cutoff grade strategy and extraction sequence should be considered simultaneously. With these factors in mind, various attempts have been made to develop a computerized procedure for the extraction sequence of open pit mines. None of the resulting approaches appear to enjoy widespread acceptance because of the numerous variables involved. A new model has therefore been proposed to overcome this shortcoming. This model solves the problem in three steps:
® the actual economic loss associated with each type of processing for each block is determined; ® the probabilities distribution and average grade for each type of processing is computed from independent realization; ® each block with its expected economic loss is developed as a binary integer programming model. Using this model, the optimum extraction sequences in each period are identified based on the optimum processing decisions. A case study is presented in this article to illustrate the applicability of the model developed. The results show that the extraction sequences obtained using the suggested model will be realistic and practical. This model allows for the solution of very large problems in a reasonable time with very high solution quality in terms of optimal net present value.
